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SiPlliißli
XnrZTZblSTATES,! STATZ OF VIRGINIA,'AND CITY.'OF, RICmONI) DEPOSXXOST^-..ALL. DAY, TO TAKE

jL/URKET FROM io.VG IXTEBESTS.-

A' NUMBER OF /RALLIES.

(Established. 1838),

MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE
MEMBERS IT Y.COTTONEXCHANGE

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRINCIPAL MARKETS.: \

nvestmeni Seruriiies
A SPECIALTY.

Thois Branch &Co.,

Rumor
BnVytn <h<- Matter of the

Co«I-?<rikc 51<nation— Some. Heavy

Drdinc*. But Louses Curtailed by

rinnl t'ptarn.

i W. K. HABUBTOK, Preiidtat.
-

, : -
T, K. SANSS. C»»Mer. r -O. S. XOSTON, Assistant Cashier. ,-~'XVf'- % -•'- -

."\u25a0*-
-

DntECTOBSI
-Oeo. L. Christian, :: cJirge K." Cannon, ; H. Theo. Ellyion, \u25a0..::. '••\u25a0W.-;.ic.-HiWlii4oi'li
,T.~ '\u25a0 E.::Noltinr, ;Z'\u25a0':. BeaJ^

;P. Alsop,r V
-a«\ I*n/iWUliams, -" \u25a0:'( John fAddiiou",:^s^

'F^D^ Wllliann^.^t^H^JC^V»B»aaa, ::;:.;-- ;^,T.iH.^EUett, W;:-rJ.?Hi iCapers.'' V:;"'\u25a0

X.-}A.iCary,::"(:' '\u25a0 'viiB: B̂and. :.Wellford, , VJ.
"
W. JHothsrt, ::. .' .-S.'

'
O^ Benolds.

-
v.

\u25a0

- _ RoDert S. Bosherr
' '"*, O«orfa ,W. St«7«n«. ""u»"

"
BUSINESS "ACCOlTNTg.:large »"^ small, .solicited, discounts daily. _.

\u0084 "
_ .

£&Special Attention 'given \ to^SAVIKaS;ACCOITNTS."3 per ceit. interest »llb wed
'ink thisldepartment.';; -'-.' \u25a0\u25a0^-:"--J :\u25a0\u25a0<;&\u25a0 ':\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0< r.:/w -•\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '•\u25a0 . "-'::--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0':'rx':l

forrent from3|3.«p/: ; /.,:.- - "

:
'./\u25a0LETTERS ':OF JCREDlT vissned,iind 'iforeignfexcliaage l)OTig&t md bo!4.
t Vicoartesy; 'lioerality, and "promptness assured^; '.:*.'"-:

'

au 24-Sun,Tu*Frt

AMERIG^pNATIOIALB^K.
;
DI^OSIXORT \u25a0 VXITED

'
STATES. '"\u25a0 STATZ OF.VrROtNIAUK)\u25a0\u25a0 CITX:QTXICHMO2TD.

Capital
- - S3Op;opp.po

OLIVEB J SANDS, CHAS. E. WINGO, O.> B; Hlix!. 1 WALTEa' HO2XADAT.
\u25a0\u25a0; -\u25a0>. -\u25a0\u25a0 T^osldeat. wVlce-Prosldoat; ;-.'\u25a0, Cajbler.V Assistant Caalil«r.''

"'::'.T;:::l--. : WILLIAX'C.oAXß,'Xw*gn Savings Department. ..
bIRECTOKS— WUIiam ".C.\Camp, -JWUllani

*
J.:Payne,- Leon t» Strause. Ersmet Som»

ton Oliver J. S»nd«, Philip 'WTiitlook, "W. K. McComl>, Cnas. E. "Wingo, Jamo» B.
Cordon, ;H.VW.Bopntroe,Earar g.Oann. "\u25a0' ".";, ' .. C -.-\ '.-'..

WE
"
ASE;PBEPABED iTO iDEPOSITORS every facility \u25a0 consistent witt

rood "tanking. From
'
smallest > savlnr* to \u25a0\u25a0 largest commercial accounts

'
received oa fa-

iToraWelterms.:, .<"'-- \u0084 \u0084
, -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. -"'.-";"':.mh^3^!?3'Tn.vc* ;;

When the leaves begin to fall'
Summer fashiont have to crawl—;

With .your leave we'll give
youa few fallfashion-points.

Coats have a longer, narrower toII, more
open

—
vest tha same— more display for

scarfs
—

leng-th, fullness, and 'shoulders ;of
coat just right for common sense and com-
mon comfort— trousers

-
cut to become the

legs and not to become laughing;stocks—
Shirts still negligee

—
but some noisy-

Tan with \u25a0 bright; lines or white ground
with colored stripes

—
and plain 'blues—but

nothing blue about the stylo.

Fashionable Suits, $1O to $28.
Fashionable Shirts, $1 to

$2.50. \u25a0";-'\u25a0

The Savings Bank
.....of Richmond.

11IT East Main Street, Next to Hotel Lexington.

THE INSTITUTION FOR THE PEOPLE.
'Deposits in sums of ONE IDOLLAR AND UPWARDS

RECEIVED AND INTEREST ALLOWED. Loans made
on Real Estate. Negotiable paper. discountecL

R.X PATTERSON, President, LZ;MORRIS, Vice-President,

JJWIESII. BALL,Cashier.
jaTu,» *San-

MONEY TO LOAN.: -•; MONEYS: :.". .-.
at

"

MONEY TO LOAN':ON./CITY REAL
Estate.

- -
T. M. WORTHAM &CO , .

oc 5-2t .:; ;V •
18:.north.>Ninth.

ers ; October
'
and -VNovember, \u25a0>\u25a0- 468-lOOd.5?;

'seliers^rtfNbvemoer « and 1December*
;461-100d;;|sellers;3i)eCember|andfUanuanV
4 6">lood.',vjsellers;^ Jabuary;andifFebruary;'
[4sa-100dr;%buyer8; :SFebruary|5andtfAlarcn^
4 sy-lwki:;: -sellers; and "April/

:4 SS-100d.,: -buyers; . April and "May/;
?4 SS-100d.r- ? buyers:

*
May and June;

458-100 d., value.
" '-

r:^::::--:ri- \u25a0r'-'^ :--:^r':-.-:!y
- "

NBWrAYORK,;ii-6ctober|g 6^Cptton^-
Quiet;\u25a0 middlingr."iS9-16 C; ?Detl^receipts, 185
bales: ;gross :rtceipta;£»,o99Sbales;-: sales.

•
3,35»> jbales ;;s tock,

-
34.1741ba les. ;1&^_V;,U'J£'

'Totals -to-day at all?seaports: '? Net^re-;
ceipts. 43.571 bales. Great
Britain, 7.971

" bales ;ito ;;-•the:iContinent, .
29.76.S bales; stocK.- 403.772 bales, iv-;. i

\u25a0 Consolidated, :at all..seaports: iNet,re-
ceipts. .188.772 bales. Exports— to." Gr«at;
Bntain. -

fc.144 S bales ;I\b\the;;Continent.;
\u25a037.342: bales.r :-\u25a0.-\u25a0.•-;:, -,-;•, r:;.':v-:.;r :;.':v-:.; ~:C';-;::^ \u25a0/':::?'.

'\u25a0 :Totals "since September Ist; at :alr sea-^
ports:-Net receipts." £1.117.S18 ;bales. \u25a0>,'- iiX-

\u25a0 ports-^to- Great vßri tain, 270.896 ibalesr^to
Frarice.S4.773 . bales :7 to jthe <-\u25a0' Contlirent,;
\u25a04u2,065: bales^ ;. ;:>..;,.. r;^.i:Vp '\u25a0 ;';' w-1-^:. Cotton; futures :opened veasy: , October,
8.70;

"
November." 8.71; 5.79; Jan-

uary. S.S4; March. 8.67: May. 8:70. '.':"-\u25a0 :

u>Cotton.'^ spot; closed ?quiet;-middling:up-
lands.;;;B.9o;riniddling ;: Gulf.v'9-15;:: sales,

3.356 :ba1e5:;- -; :\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 /, v\u25a0- V:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;' :-^":\- .^
-'The cotton market opened .easy, wun
~pric\3s down 1.to 3 points,- under better
weather.' reports :~ from v the.belt. }and re-
ports of"iweaknesa in- the c stock marKet.
Following-the -call,, the tendency,I:jf&s
steadily downward all-jday.- :the :;nnal
prices, being about -bottom or', the session:
Commission-hout^s ;:sold. :. freeljr ;,under
stop orders, and WalliStreet

•bulls s failed
at all times

'
to-offer,support. At.first;the

room contingent ;wass siow, to believe ;m
a1a1

- serious -decline, feeling ),sure i:the-, pull
contingent- would :step~in: and ;>bid tno
whole .list rapidly.;upward, tßut- as the
forenoon Cwore along ;and' no1 signs .01
bulling came to the^front,- the, trade put

out extensive.:- short, .lines.; The pri-
vate crop reports,: .while :still: somewnat
bullish, wei-e -less sso, than 'in some time
past, arid the \u25a0recent r^very small ,crop
estimates were less popular.
forithe day • were moderate and__.the1:ex-,
port clearances s fair,"but the official es-:
timates for to-morrow's Receipts -pointed

-to an early, resumption of an; unrestrict-
ed movement.:- The ;\u25a0 late bad slump

in the market aggravated
the weakness in cotton. The -.Jan«ary

and March
-
breach -was narrowed :to ;T;

T10
points atTone ;time in. the afternoon, **
compared with 25 points but a short time
ag? The Imarket closed Rarely steady.

ward movement here: The "South sold-
here at the close. : \u25a0;\u25a0'•• .'"/,-.. .
NEW ORLEANS," October 6.-Cotton

futures closed steady.
c *i££-Lfi:: -October .;........ •-IKSNovember \u25a0

••••••• |-»./. bl
°

December
•—" 2"55^0Tnrmarv S.3B(ftS.<Sa

January
•• . o oq/hir 41 \u25a0

March
"

'"\u25a0
'
V5.... ••• 8.43*88.44 \March ........ \u0084_ g.4468.45

tllv '.'.'. •• ..'-.. 5.46@8.46

:A somewhat easier deling prevailed :to-

da>v in\u25a0 the market \u25a0 for spot cotton. ,^uo_
tations Trading;inL coiteaxXa
was light.

'
.Under 1the \Influence^ of-un-

favorable Liverpool, prices opened 2:to _o
points lower, and throughout the day dis-
played marked weakness. .There . .were
slight fluctuations, but the trendVof prices
was downward, and this condition, con-
tinued to the: close, when the board show-

ed net ,losses of 12 to 13 ,points on the
entire.list.

'
,
:

.\u25a0
'

;_• .. .;

IHt uiAiLiv TUolIlull

;People's? Gas iVv;.;iv:--'--^^::--'--^^:- 7 'io3»i m 101*4hRe Publ}c.^eel, -com^nH'lw^C::^
:Republic LSteel, .;pref..:!:HAK" 78Vi \u25a0- 77^-IReading >;:^.v..-...;u<v; .;....HY.r.68% r. '.% 68^
Ige 8"?!11^'^"4- 'Pref .;—;H;H;v*BS7Vi v «%
\u25a0Readinß: Ig2di.pref..v.;r.; ;77; 77 \u25a0 :76Vi
San ,•:'Francisco "..::'.;;.' " .. 77=4? '-74%
San '• Francisco, 1:72Vi -71%jSt.^ L. ISoi Sou thWtstcrnM-pref...- '69% 66%Southern 5Pacific u :'.v

-
';1;1 •

"-72% 71»VSeaboard >AlrTLlne,^com .-...:.:.Z)%? v 28%
Seaboard Air-Llne,ipref..r.."-. i4BVi* 47V>

!;Southern JRail way,'.\.:...;.... 33%- 36%
Southern Railway, pref....;. 95 34>a

IStandardi Oil, ..'..-.-;.... •.;;:..:. 6CO
': 670

'Tennessee Coal and 1r0n.... 65% .62%
'.Texas and Pacific............. '45% 42%
UUnion Paolflc.: c0m::.;...::... 103%. 102%
Union, Pacific, Tpref.........:..90%

-"
PO%

Uhlted?States?Leather/ com.: 13%;\x 13«V
United States Steel.i c0m.....: 39% , 39%
.Xfnlted.Stateß.;Sfeel.'.pref.".:.: 89% 33 :.
.Va.-Car.; Chem.. c0m....:.::; 66% 66%
Va.^-Car. . Chem., . prof, (no

!.;.:..::....:...:...... ;... 12J_
X\Vabaßh, prtterred .....:..;... 49 4i'A
Western Union:'.Telegraph... 21 : SO%
;i*Bld.s

-
../,.

;tOffered.
' "

.
1

'
\u25a0>

~- '
..Bonds. •

;. . ... \u25a0\u25a0

United States; refundinfir 2's, reg.... 10D%
United States refunding 2's." coupon.." 109%
United:States. 3's; registered.......:... 109Vi
United States" 3's,": c0up0n!.............10S%
United States: new 4's, registered.. 136%
Unitvd States new 4's. -c0up0n...;.. 136%
United States old 4's. registered.:. ;.v 110%
United States old 4's,'>oupon..;:.r.v 110%
United- States 15"s, .registered......... 105*4
United: States s's. c0up0n............ 105y.
Atchison,- general •'.4's .....:....... —

;.". 101%
Atchison, adjustment 4's .;............ 95%
Baltimore and Ohio 4's .........::..... 101%
Baltimore and Ohio. 3%'s .;... 94.
Baltimore and Ohio cony. 4's (off'd).. 11l
Con. Tob.:-4's '...-.::...................... 66%
Canada\ Southern 2's ..............;.... 109%
Central of Georgia s's' ........ —

..:. 109 :

Central -of-Georgia. -Ist incomes;..... 79
Central of Georgia; 2d inc0me5........ 38 \u25a0

Chesapeake and Ohio <%'5..V. :::..;..:105%
Chicago: and Alton 3%'s .............. 80%
Chi.,- Bur. and-Quincv new 4's ....... 95%
Chi., Mil. and St. Pauls gen.' 45...... 114.
Ohicff-i nr.rt NorthWr-p tern -con. 7's.. 335
Chi.. Rock Island and Pacific 45..... 10S%
C. C...C. and: St. Louis gen.,45...... 101%
Chicago Terminal 4's..

—
.\u25a0...".......".. 83

Colorado and Southern 4's ............ 92%
Denver and Rio Grande 45...... 100%
Erie prior lien 4's .;.............. SS%
Erie general -4's .......... ..-:..........-

84%
Fort Worth and Denver-City Ist 114%
Hocking .Valley 4%'s: (off'd)........... 109
Louisville and, Nash. -unified 45...... 101
Mexican Central 4's •.\u25a0 :'.../......... ..... Sl%
Mexican:iCentral;^ 'Ist incomes. ....-::. 28
Minneapolis: and St. 1imiis 45........ 104
Missouri, Kansas and !Texas 45;..... 99%
Missouri. .Kansas and Texas, 2's...... 82%
Mobile and Ohio col. tr. 4's (off'd)... 95%
New York Central *5t...... 101%
\ew York Central general 3%'5...... ]07 ,
New Jersey Central gen. 55.......... 134^,
Northern Pacific 4s ................... 10314
Northern Pacific 3's .......:..... 74
Norfolk and Western con. 4's 100%
Reading general 4's . ...........:...: 97%
Seaboard s's 104%
Seaboard 4's ».... 85
St. L.and Iron-Moun. con. s's, (off'd);114%
St.lLouis and San Francisco 4's 100
St: Louis Southwestern 1et5...:...:... 99.
St. Louis:Southwestern. 2's :......:.... 87%
San Antonio and Aransis Pass 4's/: 88
Southern Pacific 4's :.... :.:.... 93»4
Southern Railway s's

—....... —
.'.US

Texas and Pacific lsts ............;... 120%
Toledo, St. L. and Western 4's 80
Union Pacific 4's 10* .
Union Pacific cony. 4's ..—.......... 107%
"Wabash lsts 119%
Wabash. 2ds -.'.

' 110 .
"Wabash Deb. B : 81
West Shore 4's 113%
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4's 91%
Wisconsin Central 4's -.. 02%

Wall street decs not seem to be able: to
Set rid of the idea that notwithstanding
the failure of the President's conference
the coal strike is near an end.

Four million dollars of Australian gold
is expected to"arrive in this country this
week, and ought to help the money sit-
uatfon.

Advices .ire against the purchase of any
stocks, except on reactions for the pres-
ent.

Bip Four, fourth week of "September,
ncrePFe. $59,000.

Nashville. Chattanooga and St. Louis,

month of September, increase, JG14.000.
Not foUc and Western, fouilh week of

September, increase, $100.0fc'. \u25a0 f - V.
Chicago Terminal, .fourth- week of Scp-

tembei,: in<-:rease, ?3.fiO:;.
Missouri Pacific, fourth week of Sep-

tember, increase, J27.C00.
St. Louis Southwestern, fourth week of

September, increase. $1,687.
Chesapeake and Ohio, net for August,

decrease. $254,429.
Louisville and Nashville, fourth week

of September, increase. JH3.432.
Denver and Rio Granfle. fourth week

of September, decrease, $41,200.
At an adjourned meeting of the St.

Paul stockholders, held in Milwaukee
on Saturday, it was voted to increase the
capital stock by $25,000,000. . , . "

It is officially stated that all miners
employed by the Tennessee Coal and Iron
Company went ,on.strike yesterday.

It is reported that Governor Stone is
preparmg to call out tho entire National
Guards.

Senboard Air-lime SecuritieH.
BAL'IiMORE, Oct. 6.—Seaboard, com-

mon. 28%@29; Seaboard. .preferred, 48V4
asked; Seaboard bonds, t's. 85@85%.

WALL STREET SPECULATION AS TO

ROAD'S FUTURE FuSTTION. •

We willloan you money inany sum
fromfro"up, on the building and loau
association plan, on your household
furniture, pianos, &c,and allow you to
pay us back inmonthly instalments in
amounts to suit your convenience. -No
expense unless loan is made, and rigid
confidence always observed.
TIDEWATER LQAH AND TRUST C0.s

Suite 33, Third Floor, Merchants' National
Bank Building, 1103E. Main Straet.

Takeelevator. : se6-iy

RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.

There Are Indications That the'Sea-

_ board May Use Itto Get to Chicago.

Kansas City, and the South-west. .

LOOKING TO THE FRISCO LINE.

der .light \u25a0general, :_ liquidation knd- bear
selling.;-.:•; Tue

'
market <was:-a -quiet^one

all. clay, liberal- otferings overoaJancmg
the few buying.orovrs. which-;madejtheir^
appearance trom time toiiine.':-.The mar-
ket was linaliy.-quiet; •; with:prices', net;, 10
to 35 points lower.. 'Ihe sales were 21.2W
bags. ..;-..\u25a0..". ..\u25a0.••.;^.--. '"'\u25a0',\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:' ",:...:„-,,.,:.

Butter—Firm ;. extra creamery, 22^c. ;
Stave dairy, -1«@21%c. '«\u25a0'. .. . r:; .

Cheese-yNew-; State:, full-cream small
colored fancy, 12c.;. small iwhite. 12c.
'Eggs—Wea«;' average .-best, 21@23c.
Potatoes— Firm; -^Jerseys;-.- $1.50<g;51.62:

New- York;;per .ISO "pounds" $1.5*vf?1.75;
Long Island, $1.62@51.57; South. Jersey
swetts, . ?2.00@52.50. \u25a0 . . :, .' .:. .

Peanuts— Steady:- fancy-- hand-picked,
S^e-o'/Sc.-, other domestic, • 3^@s%c -. \u25a0> >r:

Cabbages— Steady; Long Island, per
100. 52.00(g52.50..:. = -'

-\u25a0- -.-:.\u25a0 .-
Cotton—By steani to Liverpool, 15c

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKirf.
CHICAGO,>: ILL.,. October 6.—Clear

skies, .with prospect. of:favorable..weather.
conditions, were th'^rnain- cause of^lower
prices in grain to-day. _December wheat
closed y±c. lower, December
down, and oats a shade

'
lower. Provis-

ions were strong throughout , the: day.
January pork closing

~
20c higher,-^ lard

15@17%c./higher,- and; ribs 10c. higher..
The leadinc rutures ranged as -follows:

Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.
Wheat

—
No. 'I

—
;\u25a0. .'' \u25a0

" .. \u25a0

" ...
Oct.: ....... GSU~ 63% -\u25a0;

\u25a0• 68%, 68%
'

fee. .:../..60%@%
s .70%@U- 69%. 69%.-

May ....... 70%@% 71% . . 70% 70%@%
Corn—No. 2—2

—
= •

'f
v

Oct. 59Vt"
" >• 61% "59

-
COV4;

Dec. ...... 4S%@=4" 4934- 48% -48%@%
May .....4234^43^ 43% . 42% , 42% -. ;

Oats—No. 'i—
Oct./ (new)32y8

" 32% 31% 31% •

Dec. (new)32>,i@«4 32% 32% 32%
May ....... 33% 34 -33% 33% .
JMess Pone— per bbl.— _ -'. •;;."•\u25a0

Oct. .....$16.97% 517.00 $16.87%. $i6.87V2
Jan $15.70' J15.55 *i5.70 . 515.70
May .....$14.50. -$15.00 $14.60 $14.90^

Lard—por 103; lbs.— \u25a0 ->

Oct. .....$10.25. \u0084$10.27% $10.25. '. - . $10.27%
Jan. :.:..% 8.00 § 9.00 $ S.i>7% % 9.00. \u25a0-.

May \u25a0$ 8.22% % 5.42% 5 8.22%; $ 8.42%
Short Ribs—per 100.lbs.— rj ;;. . \u0084

Oct •"'•\u25a0'
'

$11.50
Jan. .....$ 5.27% $ 5.35; $ 8.25 § 5.32% :

Cash Quotations were as follows:
Flour—Steady. No. 2 spring wheat, :?l(g>
7i!c; No. 3, B7@6ac.-; No. 2 red, 63%^63y8C.
No. 2 corn, 60y4c; No. 2 yellow, Bl^c. iso..
2 oats, 2dc; No. a white, 32%c: No. 2 rye,
4S%c. Fair to choice malting barley, bi&
5Sc. No. 1 naxseed, SI.2G; Ko. 1 North-
western. $1.27. Mess, pork; per" barrel,

$l<>.&<J(£isl6.9s; short ribs sides- (loofa'o),. $11.20
'(£511.40; dry salted shoulders v (boxed),
*!>.2s<ixi?y.sO; short clear sides (boxed), $ll.bO
@51ir67%. Whisltey. ..basis of high, wines,
$1.32. Clover, contract $10. - ••

Receipts— Wheat, 158.V00 .bushels; corn,
157,400. bushels: oats,- 242,000 bushels; hogs,
18,000 head... ,. -•»

On -the Produce Exchange to-day, the
butter market was firm; creameries, 16©
22%ci; dairies, 15@20c Eggs steady, loss
oft", cases returned,

' 20@220.M5c. Cheese
steady at 10%@ll%c:

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, October 6.—Flour—Dull;

winter extra, \u25a0 $2.50@35.00; .winter cl'd-ar,
$3.15@53.25. : ... \u25a0 .:"• -• „" a- ,-,*-- -

-iv-
Wheat— Dull; spot and

'October, 71% &
71%c; southern, by sample. 64@72c.

Corn—lnactive and firmer; new or old
November, .53c; year, 49%<549%c.; south-,

crn white corn, 6ti@69c" • \.
' - '\u25a0..

Oats—Firm; No..2 white,. 3dc. bid. ,

Rye— Steady :\u25a0 No. 2. s'lc ;. v
Butter—Firm and unchanged.
Eggs—Firm and unchanged.

Cheese— Firm and unchanged.
Sugar— Firm and unchanged. .

NAVAL-STORE MARKETS. ;\

J WILMINGTON. N. C. October 6.—
Spirits Turpentine—Firm at 49^4c. bid; re-

at .si:is@sl.2o; receipts, 54

. Crude Turpentine— Firm "at $1.60 and
$2.60; receipts." 57 barrels.

-„„. ,
Tar-Firm at $1.40; receipts, 129 barrels.-

SAVANNAH. GA.. October 6.—Turpen-

tine—Firm at 49%c.bid: receipts. 420 casks;

sales. 125 casks; exports. 7,291 casks. . .
Rosin-Firm; : receipts. 2.247

'
: barrels:

sales none; exports: 13.595 barrels. Quote
A";B. C. and D. $1.25:E. $1.32V4:F. Sl-^5;
G 51.40; H. $1.65; I. $1.90: X, $2.50; M.
N $3.40; window-glass, $3.65; water-white,
$4.::~1

J
;.:.- .^ .\u25a0- ;..::r:.:r--\-/'- \u25a0\u25a0-.>•\u25a0/;-;-'

CHARLESTON, S. C. October 6.—Tur-
pentine and Rosin—Unchanged. ;

NEW YORK "COTTON-OIL MARKET.,

NEW YORK, October 6.—Cottonseed
was a shade easier, and more active
on the advance in lard products; prime

crude f.o.b. mills, 28@29c: prime sum-
mer yellow. 3S@39c. spot; off-summer yel-

low. 38c; prime white. 44c; prime win-
ter yellow, 44c; prime meal, $27@$2S nomi-
nally. -N . .

fillEAST Mm STREET,

Richmond. Va.

. , SOLICITED BY

THE STATE BANK
0F VIRGINIA^

Business and
Personal Accounts

OUTSIDE_MARKETS.
In keeping with a depressed state of

affairs on the board, prices in the market
for unlisted securities to-day, developed

weakness. Quite liberal liquidation gave

the market an aspect or activity.
Selling-at 59 1-4 at the_; opening,. Rock.

Island common showed an' advance of
11-4 points. But this was subsequently

eliminated by a decline to SS. The pre-
ferred held steady at first, sales being

made at S3 and 831-4, but moved back-
ward afterward to 82.

Combined dealings were 5,500 shares of

which 3,500 were furnished by the com-
mon. Fully $125,000 of the 4's were ex-
changed at 88 3-8 and 877-8.

Virginia Coal and Coke rose at the
start from 37 to 37 1-2, the latter being the
best price in a year.7 Iteased off later to
37. Transactions embraced a total of 900

shares. The certificates sold . between
761-2 and 771-2, but eventually back to
761-2. About 545,000 was reported.;

Odd lot of Seaboard Air-Line preferred
at 47 5-S, a net loss of 13-S.

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS "MARKET.;'-
NEW'o YORK. October. 6.—The

-
week

opens -with
-a fair;-general .demand . for

staple and fancy cotton goods .for vim-
mediate delivery, and with bids for for*
ward deliveries of staples generally turn-
ed down, as- manufacturers seem;to :t»e
afraid of.the cotton and coal situations.
The tone of the market is firm through-
.OUt. ;:;: . '

.". : ;\u25a0;:., -' '. --\u25a0

" ' _ I JACOB BERRY&CO.
i» k.,.I Consolidated Stock Exchange, .memoers ( jj.y.prodHC9 Exchange

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton.'
ESTABLISHED 1865.* I

. <4BROADWAY,N. Y.
DREXELBUILDmG,Philadolphla. -

209 MAIN STREET, DURHAM,N. C
TELEPHONE NO. 7.

-
Send formarket letters and pamphlet.
Direct wires with the Postal and Western

Union offices
;ensure prompt attention on

telegraphic business.

ja36-Son,Tn&Th 17

'
COTTON GOSSIP.

The market is still a. professional one
to a large extent and outside of that it
willbe governed by weather conditions.

Public all a being a little skeptical re-
garding prices and it is believed they

will take profits on all rises for the time
being.
Itis said there is cotton for sale on ad-

vances.
Frost Is the only thing that will bull

it now.
Price brokers 'are buying March -cotton

and selling January and May. \u25a0 .vi

Par. ;
American National ..1100 120
City 25 33
First National ...............100 200
Merchants' National ....... .100 300
Planters" NaUonal i 100 330
State Bank of Virginia.....loo. 160
Southern Trust C0....... ....100 112%
Union Bank -of Richmond.. 50 165 '
Virginia Trust C0......... .\.IOO ... 125

MISCELLANEOUS—
American Loco., pref........100 94

'
93

American Loco.; c0m....... ..100 30-. \u25a0 .
Va:-Car. Chem;, pref, Sp. c.IOO 128 129
Va.-Carolina Chem., c0m...;100 66% 67

SALES. AT. THE,BOARD.
4.000 Virginia Centuries at 97; 500 Vir-

ginia Centuries at 97; 500 VirginiaiCen-
turies at '96J6; 15 Virginia-Carolina Chemi-
cal, common, at 67; 50 Virginia-Carolina
Chemical, common, at 67; 20 Virginia-Car-
olina Chemical, common, at 67;: 10. Vir-
ginia-Carolina Chemical, common, at C7.

SALES SINCE THE BOARD.
50- Virginia-Carolina Chemical, pre-

ferred, at 128.

Richmond, Va., October 6, 1902.
STATE SECURITIES—

Bid. Asked.
North Carolina 4's, C...... 1910 103
Virginia 3's (new), C. & R.1932 05% .S6
Va. Centuries.i 2-3, ;C.:&R.1991 97 . - 97Vt

CITY SECURITIES— .'" .
Richmond city s's, R..1920-1922 117
Richmond city 4's, R..1920-1930 ... 10S%

R.\ILRbAD BONDS- ,.
Atlanta and Ch. Ist 7"s. R.1907 113
Petersb'g Class A s's, R. C.1926 ... 120
Rich, and Meek. Ist 45....1948 90
Scab. Air-Line con. Ist 45..1950 85% S6
Western N. C. Ist 6s, C......1914 118

RAILROAD STOCKS—
Atlantic-Coast Line, c0m... .100 ... ISS
Seaboard Air-Line, pref..:.loo 49
Seaboard Air-Line, c0m.. ...100 29% 30
1 BANK STOCKS—

' . ; .: :

GRAIN NOTES. ;
Visible wheat increase 752.000 bushels,

corn increase. 27,000, oats, increase, 611.000.
The grain market is quite dull and

prices steady. V '\u25a0*• . '.
Weather conditions continue" favorable

and if this keeps up cereals should sell
lower. \u25a0 .

JOHN L. WILLIAMS& SONS
BANKERS,

Dealer* ia '-. '- - *
RICHJCOSD, VA

Southern Investment
Securities.

MUHICIPALBONDS A^PKCIALTT.Corrwpondenctf ,

MARINE) INTELLIGENCE.
—

•"
' - -

: \u25a0/ ' ;: , -"

PORT OF. RICHMOND, VA.. OCT..6. IDO2.

'\u25a0-::\u25a0\u25a0:-' \u25a0':..
- .- •ARRrVED.V; •. \u25a0" -" •.

.Steamer Brandon, Rhodes. Norfolk;
merchandise and passengers; Old'Domi-
nion",Line, c=" \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.

-
\u25a0 .; \u25a0.

•

Steamer Yemassee,- O'Neil. Philadelphia,
merchandise and passengers; Clyde Line.-

SAILED. .
.Steamer Pocahontas, Graves, James-
river landings .and "Norfolk. .merchandise
and passengers; VirginiaNavigation Com-
pany."'.- -.:\u25a0: -..\u25a0:•'-. .'--:

-
;:'-.•

' " ;.-'•.'-•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \'
Steamer Brandon, Rhodes, ' 'Norfolk,-

merchandise and passengers; OldrDomin-
ioh.Line. • ." 1... :.' . \u25a0

";";. " '"

PORT' OF NiEWPORT NEWS; VA... OCTOBER 6. 1902. r >
(By telegraph.) :' : '

ARRIVED.
''

Barga White Band, Norfolk.
;\u25a0;" SAILED.

Steamer Wyandotte, London.

PORT OF BERMUDA HUNDRED. VA.,
. \u0084..-1.-' OCTOBER 6, 1902.

(By telegraph.!) -
"
; ;:-.

Barge. Travers, Caiman, to load "lum-
ber.-; •.-:\u25a0.-\u25a0 :'-'

' -;": / '. - ' '
:\u25a0

'Barge John H. McNarry, McNarry, to
load railroad ties:

'"
\u25a0 ." ;.:•.'; \u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0',

;:: \u25a0/\u25a0.;•- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;. \u25a0 : SAILED. ':\-.:::;"'^ '

Barge E. A. Sauhders, Fairbrothers,
loaded railroad ties, Philadelphia, Pa.

*

EICHMOND GHAIN MABKKT.
(Quotations furnished by Richmond Grain

and Cotton Exchange.) ,:
Richmond, Va.,- October 6, 1902.. WHEAT. .

Longberry 77 @ 78
Mixed .............. 77 <^ 78
Shortberry ...... —

77 @ 78
No. 2 red.............. i.'.p 78 \u25a0

Virginia bag lots .70 @ 77
-wi-CORN.

White, Virginia, bag lots.. 68 @ TO
No. 2 white 68
No. 3 white 67%
No. 2 mixed.;........-..... 67
No. 3 mixed .....'.....:

—
.:. 65%

OATS.
No: 2 mixed .:.................. 33%
No. 3 mixed ... S3
Winter seed 52 <Q B8 .
Rye ...... 55 (?f 60.

COAL UNTOUCHED
FOR THIRTY YEARS.

Lancaster^ Lucke
BANKERS ANDBROXEBS,

1107 Main St., Richmond, Va.Uu11«cil Because of Vow .Vow Stands
-?..:\u25a0-. lt» Inheritor in Good vv v
." ' . -

Stead. . '"
•- - '..

'

NEW YORK, October 6.—(Special.)—

The Wall-Street Journal says this eve-
ning: .» ,

"A good deal of speculation is heard

in the Streetas to the position .that the

Seaboard Air-Line will occupy Iwlth re-
spect to

'

the merged roads under con-
trol of the Atlantic-Coast Line. Presi-

dent Williams's pronunclamento as to

the result in case the amicable relation-
ship between the Louisville and Nash-

ville and the Seaboard Were severed,

leaves .no room for doubt on the one

hand.. 'It is Intimated that the interests
in control of the Seaboard Air-Line are

both able and willingto enter the south-

ern fi"elds against any. competitor, and
that any discrimination against the Sea-

board on the part of the two lines of the
South would compel the Seaboard to ac-

quire its own feeders westward.
"On the rother hand.- there may be

difficulty in keeping
"

the Seaboard Alr-
,.Line satisfied, even though the Atlantic-
Coast Line should be content not to
monopolize the traffic of the other roads.
This connection between th\i .Atlantic-
Coast Line,' Southern, and Central; of
Georgia/is definite 'and* tangible. The
relationship

-
between the Seaboard Air-

Line and the other roads is a matter of
convenience only. The Seaboard holds
a" share of. the traffic of the roads be-
cause .':it: has given them .return traffic*
Itmay be taken as certain that the At;
laritic-Coast ;Line will strain a point to
keep the

N

Seaboard ,satisfied, but it may
be ciuestiorred.. how long it is going to
divide the traffic of its controlled roads
with 'an active competitor like the Sea-
board.."'. 1

' "
.':''.",-;.. - :

:"In the; matter of western feeders for\u25a0

the. Coast Line, considerable promi-
nence is given:to the activity of the
"Frisco

'
In! strengthening its position

about Birmingham and :Memphis. \u25a0Presi-
dent J Yoakum has declared the Intention

,of the road to have the Thebes link com-
pleted within a year, making a good

route via: its"own tracks from ;
-
Birminsr-

ham to Chicago. The Seaboard^also' will
be;' firmly

'
established. In!:Birmingham

within a year, the 'Frisco having waived
;the:oDposition_of <a belt line to 'the Sea-
board's -.enterprise in that" city. 'In other
words, the "Frisco has let the Seaboard
in without opposition and also affords a
very good route from the western \u25a0 t«»r-
imlnus' of the:Seaboard to- Cbicaeo.' St.

\u25a0Louis,: Kansas City..'and the Southwest.
:There is;plenty of room.her*' for a friend-^
ly.-relationship. with: possibilities of. Its
being highly 'profltaKe. to both lines."

Dealers inallLocal Secu-
rities and those dealfe in.
other markets. -Investmeht
securities a specialty. ".

NEW YOKK. October ?.— To_-day"s reac-

lonary f'rtf'K market was typical of a

vfll-ordered liquidation. The bears were

jlcrtand agpres^iyc all day. to take away

Die market from the long- interests, but
they showed their fear of overrunning the
market by the frequency with which
they bought to cover their short con-

tracts. This operation caused a number

of checks to the downward course 01

prices, and of rallies reaching from one

10 two points In a few stock. Reading

was twice lifted above last week/s level
by these rallies, and rumor was busy

in Wall Street all day. regarding the
jkxl developments in the coal strike
situation. The continued manifestation
of interest in the subject by President
Koospvelt jrave rise to the expectation of
new steps to be taken by him. There
were many inconsistent reports as to the
intentions of Governor Stone, of Penn-
fc-ylvan'.a. concerning the use of the mili-
tnry. The anthracite group was inclined
to resist the reactionary tendency on this
account. St. Paul also made a visible
resistance to the decline, and shared
in the occasional rallies. The determi-
nation of stockholders to issue new stock
to the extent of \u25a0 525.000,000. and the sub-
scription thus implied, helped the stock.
j\ will be seen that neither of these
stocks entirely escaped the prevailing,
pressure to sell, which carried the gen-
eral list down from one to over throe
jiointf. with a large sprinkling of 4-polnt
lossep. The southwestern cotton and corn
carriers were notable sufferers, doubtless
on account of unfavorable crop reports.

There were some heavy declines in the
inactive list, Wells-Fargo, and United
States Express dropping 15 points. New
York Air Brake. 10: Northwestern nearly

i>. Lacka%vanna 71-2. and Brooklyn Union
Gas and Rock Island G each. .;Some" of the

Josses were curtailed by the rally which
was in progress at me close of the mar-
ket, due to the covering by. shorts.

MONEY UP TOii.
To-day's money market reflected clear-

ly enough the policy of the banks in re-
rallinp loans from the stock market, as
vas foreshadowed by the action of the
(""learing-House Committee on Saturday,
in abstaining from availing themselves
of the proffered release of the reserves
spainta povernment deposits.

The money rate ran up to 12 per cent,

it midday, and again to that level be-
lore the close. There was strict discrim-
ination also in accepting collateral for
loans. This policy by the banks is a per-
emptory announcement of the necessity

for stock speculators to take, in sail.
Bonds were weak, but in less degree

than stocks. Total sales, par value,
J3.995,ft'i0. United Staies 3's coupon .ad-
vanced 1-2 per cent.. onv£hg>]ast call.

Sterling exchange continued to advance
»n-day, inspite of the renewed stringency
nf money here and easier money abroad,
f-howinp the hopelessness of immediate
relief by.gold/JraportsC_ .

The total sales 'of stocks to-day were
!W.,3Q0 shares.

Close: Money on call firm at 6^12 per
cent.; closing bid and asked, SSfiO per
rent; prime mercantile. paper," fi per cent

Sterling exchange firm, with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4.5fi.50 for
demand, and at $4.83.25@54.53.375 for sixty
day bills: posted rates. 54.54 and 54.87@
54F7M:: commercial bills. S4.B2a4@J4.S3Vi.

Bar, silver. bOA- Mexican dollars. 40Vi-
Government bonds firm. State bonds in-

tctive. Railroad bonds weak.

TIPS ON THE MARKET.
Am-rican stocks in London featureless

about parity.
President still considering coal position,

nit present responsibility rests with the
jnvernor of Pennsylvania.
St. Paul issuing 525,000,000 new stocks

with rights.
Morgan's shipping line importing 50,000

tons of coal from Wales.
Saturday's bank statement, considered

to Indicate money situation still unset-
tled;

'

Considerable selling of TJnion Pacific
ngalnst purchases of convertibles.' .

Denver and Rio Grande bringing largely
Increased business to Missouri Pacific.

Understood necessities for improve-

ments and betterment's on the Louisville
road -tvill prevent any increase of divi-
<l*-n<3p by present control for. some time.

Contest for control of Colorado Fuel
FtiU continues.

Fourteen ioaa? for fourth week of Sep-
lomber show average net increase of
IS.II p»r cent.

Trnports of iron and steel increasing.
Market is in no condition to boom,

but the strong interests will.act in con-
c<rt for self protection.

St. Paul "rights" will be valuable. Re-
Tnernber that the' common stock is now
placed on a 7 per cent, basis, and equal
diyid'/ds will be paid on the authorized
new Issues, the subscriptions to which
will#!ean many dollars per share to pres-
ent holders.

K#ep long of some soft coaler?.
Average the Pacifies on early weakness.

but take quick profits.
There willbe pool buying of -Atchlsons,

;Tractkmr,. the Steels en a very mode-
Tf.tr downward scale.
1 Specialtiep: St. Louis- Southwestern.
SSchvers, and Baltimore and:- Ohio may
She taken on all moderate recessions. .
IIt is an accepted fact:" the belief that

J.n.n bull speculation v.-ill.be encouraß.'il
|by financial interests, and aside from the
wriousness of the coal strike," the money
fituation is by no means clear.
; London market quite inactive yester-

morning:: comparatively xmimpor-
|t!»nt chancre? from Saturday. Southern
gPaoJflc 1-4 lower. Canadian Pacific 1-2
pilghcr. others on a parity.

Look for a very sensitive, market, and
If we are to see any activity it will
probably come from the selling side rath-
f-T than the, purchasing. .

The bank statement of Saturday, while
rildently,ripped in the matter of loans,
\u25a0was not cnroursginpT. although under "the
ruling of the Sf-cret>ary of.'.thfl Treasury
;;th.* banks are J10.000.000 better off, so far
Jnp reserve liabilityis concerned, than is
ishown by. the statement : • ,
k: The many- efforts made to b-Jlittlo ihe
[money relief, considered in conjunction

l^ith the recent attemptu to break prices.
hvhile probably done with.the idcaoffos-
M<lr!r.p n short interest, rfiould'cause trad-
|p^ to be ver>' cautious on' the lone side.
IThey must put therr.!»elv<>.« in"position to
l^'eather unexpected developments.

FIXAXCIAIi.

\u25a0\u25a0 Liv£-STOCK MARKETS.• BALTIMORE, October 4.—Live Pigs-

We quote pigs at from $1 to $l.<o apiece,
according to size, quality, and condi-
tion. Snoats, $2.25 to $J apiece. • - .

Calves— We quote as follows: Strlctl>
choice, fat' veals, per pound, <c; good
veal, per pound, 6@6%c.;poor to good,
per head, $4@slo.

- ..:;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0
'
..:.>-':^

Beef Cattle—We quote: Young, fat steers
weighing 1,000 to 1.200 pounds, 3?»@4c. per
pound; steers weighing under 900 pounds,

\u25a0iffiVzc. per. pound; oxen,.per pound, 2@3c:
bulls, per pound, 2@2%c; large, young
cows, per head, in good order. 518@520;

fresh cows, with calf, $20@|30 per head ;
poor, thin, meadow stock; |10@$15 per
head. . . \u25a0

\u25a0 ,
Lambs, and Sheep— We quote: Spring

lambs, choice. .fat, sc. per pound;poor,
thin heavy, 3%@4%c. per pound; wool
sheep, per pound, best, good,:,per
head, $2.50<g53; inferior, per head. $1@51.25;

old bucks, per pound, 2 to 3c. as to quali-
ty and weight; clipped sheep from 2 to
3c. per pound.

EAST >BUFFALO, N. T , October .6.—
Cattle— Receipts. 4,400 head; market'/-ac-
tive;. 15@^5c. :higner on all grades, exr.
cept bulls and canners \u25a0 which are steady;
prime steers. 's7@s7. 7s. . . .

Veals— Receipts. 760 head; market
steady; tops. $8.50@58.75. . ' . : ".

-
Hogs—Receipts, 17,000 head; market ac-

tive; 6@loc. higher; heavy, 56.75@57. 75; mix-
ed, • $7.40@57.60: Yorkers, $7.50@57.40. ......

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 18,000 head;,

market active: sheep steady; lambs firm;
top lambs, $5.60@55.75; sheep," top mixed,
$3.75@J4.-- .' . . :_: _ \u25a0 Vi

CINCINNATI 0.. October 6.—Hogs-
Active and' higher "at $5.35@5/.70. : .

Cattle— ActiveIand higher .at $2@«6.60.
Sheep— Strong at $1.50(?53.40.
Lambs— Active and ihigher at;53.75@55.35.

CHICAGO, October 6.—Cattle— Receipts,
25,000 head, Including 10.000 head west-
erns; choice steady; others slow;., good
to prime, steers. $7.25@?5.50;* poor, to me-
dium, $3.75@56.75; stockers and :feeders,
$2.25@J4.57; c0w5, :?1.25@54.50; heifers, $2.25@
$5.50;- canners, ,$1.25@52.40; bulls, $2@ss;
calves', $3@J7; Texas-fed steers, :$3(f54.25;
western: steers,: f2.50@55.75;. .-.. ;;: -./ ,;

Hogs— Receipts to-day, 18,000 head; to-
morrowMe.OOO head; .left over, ,4,000 head;
market opened 5 to - 10c.

'
higher on'\u25a0-'good;

others only steady; mixed and butchers' .
$7.25@57.90; good to choice heavy, $7.45@
$7.02%; rough, heavy. $6.90®57.40; light, $7®
$7.70; bulk of sales, -57.30@57.55.

*

-.;'''.-\u25a0
Sheep— Receipts, 40,000 head:, sheep: and

lambs, 7choice strong;- good .to . ;choice
wethers.: $3.25@55.75;;fair to choice mixed,
52.25@53.40; westerns, $2.50@53.75; ..native
lambs, $3.50@55.40; western . lambs, 53.75@
55.15. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', )\ .'\u25a0:'-:\u25a0' :Jr:-;- ':•:-\u25a0;.- .;;';\u25a0 \u25a0'./:., .
.NEW YORK. October 16.—Beeves—Re-

ceipts,-; 3,784
'
head ;\u25a0: steers/ 10 to f15c. \u25a0 higher;

Closing easier; common: and medium ibulls
and cows steady to a shade higher;
steers,- -S6.7O@SS.SO: bulls, $2.25@54.10; "fat
export bulls, J4.Bo; 'cows, ;51.50®{3.75;, extra
fat, $4;

'
cables steady. ,-:> .

Calves—Receipts, 2,924 'head ;,::veals" firm
to 25c. higher; grassers steady; veals.'ss@
$8.75 ;~little calves. $4; .grassers,: $3.25@53.75;
westerns;.; $3.75@55. •-

i-- -^f :/ -::•..•;:.:
; "Sheep and :Lambs— Receipts,' 16,662

'
hea d;

sheep steady to 15cJ-- hlgherr lambs, 10.,t0
15c::. higher; 15 -to 25c.

" higher .than last
Friday; 5heep, :52.25@?3.85:- choice and;ex-
port grades. ,$4@54.25 ;culls. S2;lambs;- $5@
$6;tops.' s6.2s ;culls, . $3.50@54.75 ;Canadian
:lambs. $5.60@56." : " , ;- '

\u25a0
• -r v::

v Hogs—Receipts.:
"

7.102 rhead; . . market
higher; State: and Pennsylvania hogs," $7.20
(8*7.30;-ifew/;:choice light, $7.50; westerns
nominal. . - ;;- ,

'v EAST
'
LIBERTY.-.PA^;?: October 6.—Cat-

tle^-Slow;ichoice, $6.80^; 1; prime, $G@s6.bO;:
g00'd^54.75@55.50. : .:^'V.:^:m-..;.,-..Hogs—Higher; prime heavies. $7.90@55.10;
mediums; ;-$7.55^7:72^ ;!>heavy i/.Yorkera,-
$7.80@57.60; \u25a0 light Yorkers,;$7.25@57.35 ;pigs,
$6.7s@s7;^roughs,.?S@s7.4o.r. ?;::; ::.^;,,.;:>j

Sheep-^-Hlgher ;bestlwethers.- $3.75@W.10;
cullsiand:common,- i;?1.50@52;0 choice: lambs;
15.50@J5.75-,

-
•-, -
:i;\u25a0::.-./ ;>;: :..-W:? •\u25a0\u25a0>:--;\u25a0>- ~t •'/-:

iCalves-IS@$S.25: :;•:-. "../;\u25a0
'. v

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY,
r In Richmond: Sarah J.Roane to John

Lyneman." 68> feet -on',north side .of
Duval-street,- 62 ifeet from ThirdIstreet,'-
?400. .:;"., :.-.;.^v -'>"-\u25a0;•.\u25a0-::\u25a0',\u25a0.-' ,-V :\u25a0-:\u25a0 v.-;.^ 5

;

;'•'James W. Sihton and wife to Ernest
jW. Moore, 29 feet on north,side of;Broad
'street, ;81>v feet \u25a0 east of Twentyrsixth
(street." 54.500.^-; ':.:--"-\u25a0-?• \u25a0\u25a0'. ' [\u25a0>"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0"-\u25a0 \- ;\u25a0
h"C. F. and E.,B. .:Wilson: to "W. H.1

lAdarns, i30 ;'feet on north -,side :;of-:Menu-,
imenti; avenue." ISO fc«t west -of"Meadow
street, subject to deed: of;;trust for.$1.100. ;

!?SSO. \u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " ","..~*-*,.--- \u25a0'\u25a0
fe- -In Henrlco:: .T. B."

-
BicVerataff ,;to:John;

iW;-rWarriner.y 5:acre* about two miles
"south rof .Richmond. 1*500.:,;-

\u0084
':-:\u25a0 :i:

to Charles^Fleminir-'Wip-
"ston

'
10 'iaores 2abou ts seven and

'a half
Imif«s :

-north *of :•«^ ;. V;£.? .
bß 'V.'Johnson -:and ? wlfe;to 8. \Wal-
l^rstelnr^recordpd Jin jRichmond :Charjcery
CrurtJ October:^lSO^^^:;:;:;:;;, ..:

- > ;

'S Joseph S.u, Montaromery.-andriwffe ?.to
'Frank liißutler:> 3^;feet; onf south: side
'of Clay strf»t. 60 \u25a0 feet ;!cast .of\u25a0\u25a0'.Thirty-;
5 fifth street. >SI.BOft. • . . "

i"iMariaii"R.r:: »idXWHl'am «jH/-rMath»ws tin
Chafes f=TV.iHfnitv,^y> 'iffction;norths sld*t
=nf^«sre?r»i street. 120 feet weitt of. Baker
'street. !750.

-
:

United States, State, and
\u25a0 City Depository.

CAPITAL AMDPROFITS OVER
ONE MIUIOrDOLURS.
;;:Deposit accounts [of corporations, firms,
:individnals, banks, ?and* baakers Jreceiyed ;
oa faVorable' terms.

'" '
\u25a0 "i

;CoDectioaiiaadttelegraphic 'traasferi^ot
money made ibd allpoiata.-* ~

r~\ 'iv^TtaVeUer^MAjCommeroil^tettaMCof.
Czedit issued, available la;all iparts «l;th»,
'vuld^latexnaticmal Chrqaet! ii^S^^g^

.United States Bonds,' PowigaMidDomea^
:tic£xehahK« bought and told.

. the . ;;...'. \u25a0.'\u25a0

First National' Bank
OF lUCH3IO2fD,VA.

: Sneer.-or to Mr. Unt.r.

Mlnadditloh to Mr;R. CarterjacnttHwhpS
\u25a0la1 "being m^ntfoned as •a'yprobnblw.Tsnc-1
IflMsbr^;to 3;'PcllcfrrlComintssiionerS- J^W^
fiiwh t̂lwsjnwnelof ,•MrJlThbraa sIWhittet^
1Ia"8heingrlpfbinlnently.il mentioned '/for.lthe!
;honor

PRODUCE MARKETS.
•NEW, YORK. October 6.—Flour—Firm

and fairly active, except near th\s close,
when a 'break in wheat checked buyers.
"Rye Flour—Dull; : . .:• :• r :\u25a0-]

Buckwheat Firm at 52.50@52.75. I
Cornmeal— Steady. >- • J
Rye— Steady.

'Barley— Quivat. . = \u25a0•

-Wheat— Spot market dull; :No. 2 red,
74%c. ;;It was. an" irregular day in wheat.
Opening lower,l.;ln: responses to .bearish
weekly statistics." fine weather West,,-and-
easier cables, the market rallied with
corn, \u25a0 only to "drop ;off:in^the last ;hour,
through iunloading ,7::operations

,
'; .small

clearances.'- and export 'trade, .and;a"set-
back;, in con>,. .and vi.to"!.''close .easy at a'
%c. net decline; May' closed 74%c:; pe-
ceraber closed 74y,c. \u25a0.'--': :-,-

Corn— Spot- firm; N0... 2,. 70c. .An open-
Ing(decline, due '-!to> fiwe weather through,
the- West, easier. ~; cable's : and .Vigorous
selling.;for, both .-.accounts was followed \u25a0

by an excited ;recovery, on4crop damage
news; .:This' in 'turn* gave way. to"'a-se-
cond -under; profitrtaking.< and
the close; was: easy, \u25a0at.a partial;%c.' net
declipe; / January ... •?closed v;so^c.;-v May.
closed" 47%c ;• \u25a0 October .closed > 67%c. :aNo-,
vember \u25a0 closed' 64%c:;. December closed,"
55c.';: ': -\u25a0\u25a0''. fy?; -: \u25a0'-•':\u25a0'-' '<\u25a0'\u25a0

'
".-\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'"•*:-'"*:\u25a0\u25a0:: ;;

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Oats— Spot :-No. 2 oats,
33@35%c.-. Option

-
market 'opened' lower,

rallied withs corn.i^but funtfer '•final.;liqui-
da -on~ closed- unsettled.v'-Octbbericlosed
36%c.::December closed" 37%c. .;. :Beef—Firm. :::;• . '-\u25a0

-
,\u25a0• \u25a0. /.... .\u25a0 ,\ \u25a0' \u25a0

;Cut^-MeatF— Steady .and' 5 =firm:;...pickled
bellies. VtlS®WV4C:

-
picWed \u25a0 shoulders, \S%^

9c.;Vplckled hams, 12c." . '.
.7 Lard—Firm;s western stemmed." Slo.So:;:rV"
fined- Prm:: Cohtinent;;Sll.oo:?South~Amer-
Ic<uk'\u25a0: sll.so;^ compound. ;'.57.50@57;75; ; :-;
jiPorV—Firm;-family.1:Ht.OQ;i:fthort^ clear,

J1!>.25(ff521.00: -mess, C ?IS 25@515.75., -f3*&p
Tallow—Steady.", >*" •
Ropin—Steadv.

"
-7'

.Turperitlne-^Firm at :52%®83c.
-

,•
' .

Htof firm:*Ssw ; ;; '-^.grf^:i
U jSupar— Haw .;firm:!tJjfair ; r^flnlnr.*?Sc;,
>entrl^UKal;^ 96 Hdegree!test; 3 9-18c .; re-J
?flriedj.nrm;#^sS j-

Rio -barely 'atuady; .;;No:*7::
•Involve."5%c.:•imild:'jfirmt|Cqr;lova,^7^ifl);j
il|o.l«|C6ff e«->fut«rts] biSi!nedv:barely.i^teady.\
ijt^ith^prlcips^O^: points 'Slo'Jfler.'S following.

"
:: ' -Nev/ York Herald.) - * . .

/ Stored:- in',bins at the.ihome > of :Hateey
corwih, v."Brooklyn avenue . and Pacific
street, Brooklyn; , are ;:twenty-one tons
of coal ;that: has ia' history..iThis"coal Cwas
bought sby; Mr.\.Corwlh'si-'fath'er'V.I;. thirty.'
years ago, .when

'
the:price?of :coal was ras

high as fitiis Itofday; \u25a0 The story goes; that ;
Mr.'fCorwih. resolved;; never .-to -vburn'!- a
lump of this 'coal "'2until. -the ;tlme.{came;
when \u25a0 prices .- would fagain ;be '\u25a0? as7;high ;as
\when\hei purchased i;it;clThis";;resolutioni
Mr.|Corwin rfaithfullyjadhered; to

'throogh:
life?-; He paid; $15 "a \ton for the, coal, -it;is
said:'. '';;;"\u25a0; !.•;';': ";; '''\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 i-%;~^.QlT^o.-0;\

\.j-After his:father's 'death: :young:,'Mri\u25a0 Corr
"
i

/wirv"cohtiriued to buy^coal as it waslneedvi
ed .Vwithbuti:dißturbing -

the |
which-his father; had stocked 'the^cellar
a generation ago. , -._ . ,'--.-
;j;"ThiSibld-time..c6al/ l;:6aid?Mr/sCorwih
yesterday, }":"lfam.^drawing

~
upon :now -by.I

force ""of'icircumstances.' ;Ity.has Iilain'^in'

bacfcW.lt'- must 'o,have".
";been >'

;r;rpurchased
'

about ;;the- timei;: that 5;I:
-r waa'j_born:V^ltij'is]|

furaace^cpa];*rahd ::standSi'me]in]^odj3teadi
to-day,ibut?^juat' why/ fathefJ never \used fit!
lido;not know.- , . f

, - '
\- <

I^i|lshayelbeenj irifformed \u25a0 thatjat (the J
It:jwas|purch'ased ='coal \u25a0" w^sl,yery|deari^but"j
th^tT«6onTafterjU|had ?:been;^tored^
bins^iprices|fell^|and ?£th"at jfather^? made 3a-|
yowithatlb^lneyerlwouldlbii^niJa
!11have';heardslfbin tofjmyTqwh)i
.Impwltfdge'H'iiliave/^^riEitsh^ndi-fa'ctff^'^i
. Old friends ofr Mr.:Corwla say. that the
Btbr>kiJs true and that the elder Mr. Cor-

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

Quotations furnished by Thomas Branch
& Co.. Bankers and Brokers. V

.Members New York StocU and Cotton
Exchansea.

American Snuff. c0m...i... ....... 132
American siiuft, pref............. 99
American Can, com ..:. ,12Mt* 12.
American Can, pref... 51* \u25a0 • tsl?i
Amer. Cotton, c0m......

—
.: 51 49

American, Loco., com. :30% *30
American Loco., pref..:..

—: 94-.;. . 93V&
American Sugar ...........:.. 123 Vi 12<%
American Smelters C0... . -ib% 44»i
Amalgamated Copper

-
64% 63%

Anaconda Mining,C0......... 102
'

101
Atchison, common ........... SS% S69i
Atchison. v preferred ........... I<W4 99*i
Baltimore and 0hi0........... 100.

-
104%

Baltimore and Ohio. pref.... .... 93
Brooklyn Rapid Transit...... 61*4 62%
Canada Southern .-': .... S4
Chesapeake and Ohio. 50& 49%
Chi. and Great Western..... 30^ . 29V*
Chi.. Mil .and St. Pau1. ...... 193V6 . 192ft
C..C,C. and St. L............ 102 100
Colorado Fuel and 1r0n...... 84 .82.
Colo, and Southern,; c0m..... .31 - <30i4
Colo, and Southern,. lstpref.. .... 72;
Colo, and Southern. 2d pref.. 48 45%
Consolidated Gas ............. 2i7 .215^
Con. Tob.. 4 p.'c............. 67% \u25a0 :66^
Con: Tob.. pref.... 7.........-... 122 ; 119%
Delaware and Hudson....'-..*. 172 . 170%
D\?l.'. Lack.

-
and . Western .... 267% ;;266

Erie, common
"

."......;....:...*. SS% -;•'.• 37%
Erie. Ist "pref.................. 67%.; :67
General -Electric ..V.;..:...:;. 181»4 "180%
'Xinois Central. :........'V....: 149% U47%
X:\u25a0\u25a0:nnd:- 1M:r.V.:..;.VJ.-:.;V.V:V:;:142V4
LouiEVillc and NaßhvlMe.:... 13S: . -136%
Manhattan Elevated .:..;....:135% 134

-
Metropolitan •;;......... .-..V;'.'. -

139%
;

137%
Mexican' Central \u25a0•..-....:..."; :'-.v.r 2ST4 25%
Missouri; Pacific .......\u25a0...::.'; 113% ;111%
Mo..vK. and ;'Texas, \u25a0: pref.. ,61% : ..60%,-
New Yorkv'CentrM.:;; :.-...:*.: 166%;; 364 v
N. V..;Ont. and: Western..:..^iVi*.'-*?-** 3^'
Norfolk and "Western:.....". 74 ;vvTJ?,j
Norfolk and Western, pref.: M \u0084-jMR
NorthfAmerlcan-C0. .:......;: 124- M?pm
:Pacifle^ Mall?.\\ .'.r:.-r.v^Tr.:r;:;s..v. 41%,\u25a0-- :\u25a0." 4i«

'

Pennsylvania ..;..... :;i.;/i..;.ie2^-^16O»

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.'
EALTIMORE. SID., October

cial.)—The local market was inactive and
lower. Very little trading. ,".'\u25a0\u25a0

Atlantic-Coast Line common was lower
at 1771-2.;

Atlantic-Coast Line of Connecticut. -360@
370. .'.'.: .. .

Seaboard Air-Line common, 2S I-2, and
the preferred. 4SI-2.

Remainder of the" list was about' un-
changed.' - -

!C
TT R*f? .spencer 1rask OC V-'dv

BANKERS, r
27 & 29 Pine St., New York
f. Member* New -York Stock Exchange.

COTTONJKARKET. J-. .
? LIVERPOOL.-6ctotrer:6.^>P^M^-Cot-"
tbn-^pot *lmfair1demand j'.prices I)steady ;i
Amertcan^mfdaiihsr.? 4R4:lood.u?.Thei;Bale«;
ioCwthe^sdajr ;were4lO.OK)?ibale«,-iof cwhlchi
1,000 gwere-JfoirS speculation*; and- exports
Iand t<Included 58.900 :;\u25a0%;Receipts.^
!

3.000 febales,:" Jncltidlnff^ 2,Wo^Aineri<jin.'^gsi-5
'ZiFptxatesi*. opened squieit.and 1*steady;*; Ami;
Iclosed !§QUiet jgfAra'ericianPnunallnsr,^ g^hVd;


